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Effects of nimodipine，felodipine．and verapamil 

on isolated hum an arteries 

YAO Ming Hut．DAI Ze Xiang．XU Duan—Zheng—YANG Zao Chen(Department of Pharmacol 

ogy．School of Basic Medical Sciences．Shanghai Medical gniversily，Shanghai 200032，China) 

AIM ． To evaluate whether there might be 

some difference in the action modes of nim— 

odipine (Nim )and felodipine (Fe1)． M ETH 

ODS： Compare the inhibitory effects of Nim 

and Fe1 with that of verapamil(Ver)as a rep 

resentative of phenylalklamine on no1．e 

pinephrine (NE)一and CaC．I2-evoked contrac 

tions of human arteries． RESULTS：In Ca 一 

free and high K— depolarized solution． in 

hibitory effects of Nim ， Fel，and Vel"were 

more potent on CaCI。 induced contractions on 

1solated human arteries than those on NE 

induced contractions． In CaC1 2-induced con 

t1．action． the PD values for Nim ， Fel， and 

Vel"were 7．5．7，42，6．35 oN utefine arte1．ies： 

7．38，7．65，7．20 on mesenteric arteties and 

7．87，9．10，7．32 on rena1 arteries ，respec 

tivelv． Ver inhibited 2 components of NE—e 

yoked contraction，while Nim and Fel only in— 

hibited extracellular Ca dependent contrac— 

tions． CONCLUSION ： The result jndicates 

that FeI has a selective action oil_human renal 

artcries． 

KEY W ORDS nimodipine； felodipine； 

verapamil； arteries； norepinephrine； calcium 

chloride 

Nimodipine (Nim ) and felodipine (Fel1 

are dihydropyridine calcium antagonists that 

preferentially dilate blood vessels and have 

been widely used in the treatment of hyperten 

sion，angina，and cerebral diseaset 一． Their 

pharmacological actions on vascular smooth 

muscle were mostly studied in animals[ ．The 
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contraction of vascular smooth muscle is jnit[一 

ated by an inet．ease of intracellulat．calcium ae 

tivity．This may be achieved either by a release 

from intracellular sources of．by an 1nerease of 

membrane permeability to extrac,llular calci— 

um [ 
． The present study was undertaken to 

compare the inhibitory effects of Nim and Fel 

with that of verapamil(Ver)as a representa 

tire of phenylalklamine on n。repinephrine 

(NE ) and CaCl evoked contractions of hu— 

man arteries．W e also compared the inhibitory 

action of Nim and Fel on 2 components of NE— 

evoked contraction of human mesenteric artery 

with that of Vel"to evaluate whether there 

might be SOf"he difference in their action 

modes． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Human arteries ％*ere obtained fro111 15 patients= 

with rnyometrial myoma，gestrlc，and renal cancer(M 

9，F 6；age 5()土 9 a)after Bn operation in hospita1． 

AI1 tested arteries were dissected ou r immediatelv from 

hea[thy parts of the excised organs and immersed in 4 

C Krehs so[ution，then transferred to the laboratory． 

The arteries were cleared ftom connective tissue and 

cu r into rings of about 3 mm long．The whole process 

was completed within 6O min．The rings were mount 

ed 5 ml organ baths at 37 C．Isometric tension was 

measured with a force transducer and djsplayed on a 

XM T 200 reco rder The artery rings in the baths-~rere 

allowed to equitibrate for 1．5-- 2 h before experiment 

The vo[ume of drugs added each time wEis< 0
． 1 m1． 

Nim ， Fel (Hebe Medical College)， Ver hv_ 

droch[oride injection(Changzhou Parmaceutica1 Fac e0 

ry ) and NE (Shanghai Tianfeng Parmaceutica[ 

Factory)we1．e used． Nlm and Fd were aissolved in 

acelone,and then stored at 4 C．They岫 e diluted m 

redistdled water before use．The final acetone c0ncen 
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tratlon rnu st be< 0．2 ．which．1n preliminary test， 

exe rted no effcc on the rings K rebs sotution w Ls 

composed of NaCl l18．KCI 4．75 ．Ca l ·2H 2‘】2 54． 

M gSO -7H2O 1．10． KH2PO 1． 5， NaHC／) 24 97． 

g[ueose II I『J (rnm oI·I， )，bubb【ed with 5 C() 

一 95 【j 2，pH 7．2— 7 4．1n Ca free Krebs so【u 

tion． CaC】， was orrfitted from Krebs so[ution and 

egtazic acid ／Sigma Chemicat Co)0．1 rt~mo[·1 、 

added． High K depotarized solution was prepared 

from Ca 。free solUt[On with KCI 8o m／no卜L— 

In the studies of the 2 components of NE 

evoked conttaction，the rings were washed with Ca 

ftee Krebs sotution for 3 times．then incubated in this 

solution for 30 Ill】n． NE l0 川mo【·I -。was added． 

W hen a fast and nonsug~ained contraction xN~s,achieved 

CaCI2 2．5 Inmo_．L was restoted． Then a slow and 

sustained one~,-as obtained． The rings were washed 

agaln with Ca“ free Krebs sotution for 3 times．()ne 

ring was used a5 controI．whereas the others from the 

s0,m e htmaan mesenteri~ artery were used as testing 

rings which were ineubated for 30 min in Ca一 f e 

Krebs so]ution containing Vet 10 ~rmo]·I， ，Fel l0 

m0I·L～ ． oi"N im l0 m0l·L ， the NE d 

CaCI2 were added successively as described abore． 

RESULTS 

Actions on contraction evoked by NE 

The Nlm ．Fel and Ver produced a coneentra 

tion dependent inhibition (Fig 1)．The pD； 

values for Nim ，Fel and Ver were 4．60，4
． 47， 

4．72 on uterine artery；5．22，4．04．5．1l on 

m esenterlc artery； and 4．90． 4．70， 4．74 on 

renal artery，respectively． 

Actions on contraction evoked by CaCI z 

The 3 calcium antagoists induced the in 

hihitory effects on CaC12一induced contraction 

(Fig 1)．The pD values for Nim ， Fel，and 

Vel-were 7．j0．7．42，and 6．35 on uterine 

artery．7．38，7．65，and 7．20 oo me,enteric 

artery；7．87，9．10．and 7．32 o／1 renal arterv． 

respectively． 

Actions on the 2 com ponents of N E— 

evoked contraction on m esenteric artery 

Ver inhibited the 2 com ponents of contrac— 

tion． while Fel or Nim inhibited 0n1v the 
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Fig 1． Eff~ ts of Nim ， Fe1．and Ver oo NE— and 

CaCl 2一induced contractions in human arteries ’ 

component of extracellular Ca”_influx． 

DISCUSSIoN 

Our data showed that Nim ，Fe1．and Ver 

could m ore potently inhibit the contractile re— 

sponse induced by calcium than by NE in high 

K 一depolarized rings． These findings wete in 

agreement with those reported by Loutzenhis— 

el-and Epstein ，which found that nitrend击一 
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ine—induced blocking action on PDC was more bit 。 and ” ’ 

potent than 。n ROC in human renal artery J ⋯ ⋯ 。。 。’ 卜  

A to ou t t’th present “ est gat on is th 
h㈣  na】art ：eIrec̈ 0f Kcl⋯ 『epinep ㈨ d 

first time to study the action of Fel on isolated 
Ⅲ ⋯ djp p。n：㈣m de _。p ￡a flllx 

human blood vessels．W e found that the pc— Eu r 1 Ph a￡。1 1 985；106：47 52． 

tency of the inhibition on calcium induced con一 8 DiBona GF．Renal effects of felodipine a review。f e】 

traction by Fel was the highest in renal artery per／menta1 evldence and clinica[data- 

am0ng 3 tested afteries，but it w s much Iess J Cardio阳sf PharmacoI 1990 】5 fSuppl 4)：$29 $32一 

effective on NE induced contracti。n． Ouf fe一 Ⅲ  s· ⋯  圳 。“ h h f㈣  d l ⋯ 挑  

su-ts· cate at Fe might have a ecnve ： 。 ⋯ ⋯。 
action on renal artery-borne experlrnental e 卜 8 DongH

． I u YQ．YangqQ。WangQ．Yang ZC．Antag— 

dence and clinical data suggested that Fel 。nis“c effects of dihydrop ndines and verapamil Dn CaCl z 

could produce renal vasodilation without ad— and 5一HT evoked contraction in porcine coronary artery- 

verse effects on the glomerular filtratien of fe_ 
，  Acts Pha⋯c Si 1991~12：395 8- ( 

nal s。dium and water excfetion[ ．0ur result ／ 

supported the suggestion that Fel might be an 尼莫地平，非洛地平和维拉帕米对 

idea vasodilator in treatment of renal dis 离体人血管作用 n
^ ， 门 

ease：s,r1
．
In present study， Ver inhibited 2 

components of NE induced contraction，while 些婴塑邑通 至扭 徐端正 杨藻宸(上海医科大 
Nim or Fel only inhibited the contraction by 学基础医学院药理教研室 上海200032，中国) 

extracellular Ca抖 jnflux on human rnesenteric 

artery．This result was similar to that of the 

experiments on porcine coronary artery ． It 

suggested further that the action m。 l of Ver 

in otJr laboratory Ⅶ as different from that of 

Nim or FeI not only in animal but also in hu— 

rn an arterles． 
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目的：观察尼奠地平 (Nirn)，非洛地平 (Fe1) 

。 是否有不同的作用模式． 方法：比较尼莫地 

平 (Nirn)．非洛地平 (Fe1)对去 甲肾上腺 素 

(NE)和氯化钙 fCaC1 )引起的人动脉收缩 的 

不同作用．并且与维拉帕米 (Ver)的作用相 比 

较． 结果：Nirn，Fel和 Ver对无ca 高 K 

去极化时 CaC1：所致离体人血管收缩的拮抗作 

用比其对 NE引起收缩拮抗作用强。在 CaCI 引 

起收缩时．Nim，Fel和 Ver拮抗作用 pD 在子 

宫动脉分别为7．5O，7．42，6．35；在 肠系膜动 

脉分别为7．38，7．65和 7．20{在 肾动脉分别 

为7．87，9．10和 7．32，Ver可抑制 NE所致 

的两种收缩成分．Nim 或 Fel仅抑制外 Ca 

内流引起收缩． 结论：Fel对肾血管有选择 

作用． 
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